
Release Notes 3.98
These updates announce new features, enhancements, and some bug fixes that have been completed with recent
releases of the Club Prophet software. The updates in the release notes are organized by product. Some products
will not appear in the list because they did not receive a notable update. Club Prophet continually improves upon the
products, but only significant updates are described in release notes.

Note: Check back here often to see links to help, directions, explanations and tips for the updates listed below!

CPS Air v3.98
New Features in CPS Air
Added the ability to add squeeze times in CPS Air
Showing Card-on-File icon for reservations
Added a Pay on Account option to CPS Air
Added prepaid awards and prepaid credit to CPS Air
Accepting deposits for booking a tee time
Credit Card-on-File feature supported for Moneris Vault
Dynamic price prompts to keep or change current pricing when a player’s tee time moved
Online help URL is available in the iPad running CPS Air

Club Prophet Version 3 POS Express v3.98
POS Express v3

Added a Post Date option to the Recurring Charge screen
Added deposit columns to the Tee Sheet Revenue report
Added a rain check history
Added protection when copying Quick Sale buttons
QR code for pin code Range Servant Select PI
Added checkbox on rate pop-up to remember choice when changing customer class
Added an option to copy contact information when creating a sub-account
Munis export Org Codes for payments
Physical Location text field in Store tab in Inventory module
The PIN prompt for a card-on-file sale no longer displays when Moneris Cloud is enabled
Expiration dates for a Moneris card on file display
Smart Card credit overrides dynamic pricing



Printing a duplicate receipt when adjusting tips to $0.00
Password prompts when tier pricing below catalog cost
New credit card processing component - RewardPay
Recurring charges in the ACH Bank Draft Detail report enhanced
The "Remove Surcharge" button does not show if the surcharge is not enabled
Removed the Offline button for PAX processing

Starter Hut v3
Set Class on Dynamic Price - Prompt for Current Price or Price at Time of Booking
New Rain Out feature for closing a course in Starter Hut
Set/Remove 9/18 Hole Only function appears in the cell history
Added an option to Starter Hut that prevents a booking if the No Show Limit was reached
Apply entire deposit prompt for single bookings
Allow change player on paid cell updating price for capacity pricing
Added an option for booking limits by course
Added ability to add more players to appear in the Last 10 Playing Partners section
Added a Dynamic Price tab option
Changing player changes Dynamic pricing for ORE5 bookings
Caddie Now Interface
Show Event Check In sale in cell history
The Set Class button updates the dynamic price note for dynamic prices
Added a new prompt to keep dynamic price or update when moving to a non-dynamic time
Added an icon to show more notes on a cell
Show deposit returns in cell history
Updated Customer Lookup fields in Starter Hut to act the same as the Sales and the
Account Update screens
Added the option to set unlock reservation time
Option for booking limits by course
Moved the dynamic price history from cell history to avoid database bloat
The deposit Pay By option defaults to NOW
Reserve Wizard prompts before overwriting the Block or Daily Deals
Manually priced items prompt for price at the time when using Set Rate feature
Option to disable Players from being created within Starter Hut
View Sale button updated to follow a reservation after it is moved
Rain Check sales show in cell history in Starter Hut



Auto Populate ONLY group members in booking screen when booking for member group

F & B
Added a Force Gratuity option by Sales Category
Receipt printout shows employee break time
The F&B 'Transfer All Checks' function writes to Sale Audit Log report

Lesson Book
Added a Reset No Show counts option for Lesson Book v3

Customer Module
Updated our Zip Code database

Online Billing
Ability to make an online payment from a sub-account
User profiles linked to add or delete credit card when using Moneris Vault
Added an option to remove the amount due section in Online Billing EU
Added an option to hide the Go Paperless button from Online Billing
Online payment email total includes convenience charge
Added ability to void the same-day payment in Online Billing
Customers able to view transactions in Online Billing site
Added sorting to the statements of the Online Billing date column

Online Reservation v5
Changing player changes dynamic pricing (for ORE5)
UI improvements
Support for delayed tee time availability after online cancellation
Additional players on the reservation email in ORES
Added the ability to define certain theme elements by course in ORES
Updated the Message Center’s key field population



Online Reservation v4
Buddy List display improved
Gallus Pre Check integration can now add or remove a cart to tee times for Online Res v4
Added the ability to change the order of the classes in the Customer Class Tabbed Respons-
ive View
Added an option to hide customer/player names and email addresses inside My Reser-
vations of ORES
Credit card expiry date is detected during a booking
Tax line items display when finalizing a tee time in Online Reservation
Player class assignment
Online Res v4: Credit Card Integration with OnePAY
Updated the Online No ShowMessage in Online Res v5

Email
Added the ability to use custom virtual gift card templates or new key fields for location
Added the ability to schedule Starter Hut reports via email
Key field supports name for the data kiosk offer email
Allow key fields to work in the Subject line
Added key field [PLAYDATE] types for different regions
Notes field can be included in the tee time Confirmation Template email
Copying the Rain Check product code from the Rain Check tab in the Inventory module
Changed the invitation that gets sent with reservations
Preventative Email manager enhancement with alert support

Reports
Reports show the last four digits of bank account
New Food Minimum report enhanced with details
Forecast by Rate Detail report shows dynamic pricing
Include email in CC decline file that is produced after Batch Pay on Account
When using the Zero Member Credit Book feature a store code is assigned to the items
Added a new players' email filter to the Email Acquisition report
The Amount Enclosed text moved in the Customer Statement report
Payroll Employee report with service charge shows the correct tip
Inventory location prints on the Retail Quotes report
Enhancements to Inventory Valuation report



Added an ADP export for reporting
Enhancement in the processing of multiple Batch Pay on Accounts reports

Web Store
Added [CustomerName] key field to Web Store templates
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